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ACCSSSION OF THE REPUBLI,C OF ZIMBABWE TO THE ACP-EEC CONVENTION OF LOME
(Commission Communication to the Counci t on the opening of negotiations)
1. 0n 18 ApriL the RepubLic of Zimbabwe
for accession to the second Lom6 Convention.
The request hras formaLLy approved by
Flinisters at its meeting in Nai robi on 8 and 9 ltray,
186 of the Convention.
made a formaL request
the ACP-EEC Counci L of
pursuant to Art i c Le
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?" InitiaI contacts with Zimbabwean representatives indicated
that the country uoutd be preBared to accept in princ'ipLe all obLigations
arising from its accession to the Convention.
In view of the politicaL importance o;f such an extension of
the scope of the Convention, negotiations ought to be started as soon as
possibLe to aILo.w an earLy s'ignature by the Commun.ity and the Member States
of an accession agreement with Zimbabwe.
This routd be in accordance with the wishes expressed by Zimbabwe and the
ACP States.
3. Negotiations wiLL be conducted in cLose contact with the Acp
States, who wiLt be kept in the picture:.,y means of appropriate exchanges
of views. The Comm'iss'ion'is of the op'inion that an exchange of views shouLd
be heLd with the ACP States about t.he accession agreement fotLowing the
negotiations, aLthough this is not a IegaI requirement under the Convention.
Then the. accessjon agreement t^riLL be signed and the necessary ratification
procedures initiated. The European ParLiament wiLL be asked to express an
op'inion on thi s agreement!
t
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4. The commissjon recommends adoption of the Decis'ion of the
Councit and of the Representatjves of tbe Member States meeting within
the counci I authorizing the commi ssion to open negotiations with Zimbabwet
arrrl of tht related neE;otiating directives'
ALongside the negotiations with the appl'icant state' the Member
States shoutd agree on amendments to the internaL financing agreement so that
the necessary ratification procedures this tliLL entaiL can be compLeted at
the same time as those relating to the access'ion agreement. The Commissiorr
wiLt introduce the necessary proposaLs at the appropriate moment.
The Agreement on products within the province of the Europeanr
CoaL and Steet Comnunity should be amended to cover Zimbabwe as welL.
5. The Commission considers that when the accession agreement
is signed, the Community and the appLicant counttY.shouLd agree, pending
compLetion of the lrlember States" ratificat'ion procedures, to appLy autonomc'usLy
in their trade the trade arrangements in force between the Community and the
ACP States. Before this enters into force, a detaiLed examination wilL be
made of possible probtems uthich couLd emanate from the existence of the
preferentiaL trade agreement betueen Zimbabwe and South Africa, and appLicabLe
soLutions proposed.
FinaLLy, it feets that as regards the impLementation of the
other Title of the Convention, particuLarLy that on financiaL and techn'icat
cooperation, the arrangements for Zimbabwe. .shouLd be the same as those usecl
for the ACP States during the interim period, even though in formaL terms
Zimbabwe's accession to the Convention can onLy become effective after
its entry into force. i ,
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DECiSION OF THE COUNCIL ANO OF THE REPRESENTATIVES OF THE GOVERN|\IENTS
0F THE MEMBER STATES, I{EETTNG I.JITHIT! THE CoUNCIL/ AUTHoRIZING THE CoM-
Mll;5101'l t0 0l'l-N NL0UlIAtl0N$ ll/Illl lllL ltl-tlUULIC 0fr /'It4UAUrrlL
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES AND THE REPRESENTATIVES OF THE
GOVERNMENTS 0F THE [v1EMBER STATES, ttIEETING I'IITHIN THE COUNCIL
llaving regard to the Treaty estabLjshing the European Economic Community,
Having regard to the Recommendation from the Commission,
Whereas the RepubLic of Zimbabwe has appLied to accede to the ACP-EEC
Convention signed in Lom6'on 31 October 1979,
Whereas Article 186 (1) of the said Convent'ion provides that a State
'whose economic structure and production are comparabLe llith those of
the ACP States may accede to the Convention, foLLowing appnovaL by the
ACP-EEC CounciL of Mlnisters, by concLuding an agreement with the
Communi ty,
HAVE DECIDED AS FOLLObJS :
SoLe ArticLe
The Commission'is hereby authorized to open negotiations fbr the concLusion
of an agreement between the European Economic Community and the RepubLic of
Zimbabwe on the accession of Zimbabwe to the second ACP-EEC Convention of
Lom6.
It shalL conduct the negotiations in consuLtation with the Representatives
of the Member States and in accordance with the directives contained in the
Annex. Fotlowing a report by the Commission the CounciL shaIL if necessary
drfirtrl (tll'l ftFt' tli t'ett iVcsr
C
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DIRECTIVES FOR THE NEGOTIAT]ONS UITH THE REPUE}IIC OF ZIflBABI'JE FOR THE
EONCLUSION OF AN AGREEMENT ON ITS ACCESSION TO THE ACP-HEC CONVE|'{TION OT LOPIE 
"
1. The agreement must provide for the accession, on the same
terms as the ACP States, of the RepubLic of Z'imbabwe to the second ACp-EEC
Conventjon of Lom6 jnctuding the. Ag'reement on products within the pnovince
'of the European Coal and SteeL Commun'ity.
?. The agreement may specify the date on which certain obligations,
in particuLar in the fietd of trade, uoutd become applicable to the Republic
of Zirnbabye.
I
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DRAFT
InternaL Agreement amending the InternaL Agreement
on the financing and administratjon of Community aid
signed on 20 November 1979
The Representatives of the GoverRmentsof the f'lember States of the European
' Economic Community/ meet'ing within the Counci t
Having regard to the Treaty estabLish'ing'the European Economic Community,
hereinafter calLed the "Treaty",
After consutting the Commission,
lJhereas the Agreement between the European Economic Community and the RepubLic
of Zimbabwe singed on
hereinafter caLled the "Accession Agreement", provides'for the accession of the
Republic of Zimbabwe to the ACP-EEC Convention signed'in Lom6 on 31 October 197g;
['Jhereas Articte 186 of the said convent'ion stipuLates that the access.icn of a
State shaLL not adversely affect the advantages accru'ing 
.illl31-glls to the
ACP States signatory to the Conventjon under the provisions on financiaL and
) technical cooperation, the stabi lization of expor.t earnings and industriaL
cooperat i on;
Whereas the Representatives of the Governments of the Member States nave
agreed nn this occasion to 'increase by' miLLion European units of aecount the amount
of aid made avaiIabLe to the European DeveLopment Fund (1980); whereas the voLume
of Loans to be granted by the European Investment Bank is aLso to be increased,
to mi L Lion uni ts of account;
[,Jhereas the Interna L Agreement on the f i nanci ng and admi ni st rat i on of Commun'ity
aid, s'igned on 20 November 1979, shouLd be amended accordingLy,
Have agreed as fot[ows :
o
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ArticLe 1
ArticLe 1(2) and (3) of the InternaL Agreement on the financing and administra-
tion of Community aid is hereby amended as folLows :
"2. a) The Fund shaLL consist of mit Lion European units of
account (hereinafter caLLed "EUA"), to be financed by the Member
States as foLlows :
f,
" BeLgium
" Denmark
t' Germany
t'France
" Iretand
" Itaty
" Luxembourg
" Netherlands
" united Kingdom
mi LLion EUA
mi lLion EUA
milLion EUA
mi L Lion EUA
mi LLion EUA
mi LLion EUA
mi L Lion EUA
mi LLion EUA
mi Ltion EUA
b) This scheduLe may be amended by Counc'iL Decision reached unanimousLy'in
the event of the accession of a new Member State to the Community.
3. The amount stated in paragraph 2 shalL be aLLocated as foLLows :
a) mi LLion EUA for the ACP States, compri s'ing :
miLLion EUA in the form'of grants,
mi ILion EUA in the form of spec'iaL Loans,
mitLion EUA in the form of risk capitaL,
miLlion EUA in the form of transfers pursuant to TitLe II,,
Chapter 1of the Convent'ion,
mi LLion EUA in the form of the speciaL financing faci Lity
pursuant to TitLe III, Chapter 1 of the Converntionl
b) 85 miLLion EUA for the countries and tenritories and the French
overseas departments comprising :
51 million EUA in the form of grants,
:: -irrii.,., Ei a irr r.i.g f.. 1- cf S.,etia,. lr'ir1S ?
7 niii.'i'--n Eu,t in tn+ form of risi capit;u.
for the record in the form of the speciaL fjnancing ferciLity
pursuant to the provisions of the Decision nelating to min'ing
Products i
a
a
Cc) 9 mj LLion EUA in the form of transfers for the countries and 'e er'ritories,
pursuant to those provjsions of the Decision which concenn the system
for stab'i L'izing export earnings."
ArticLe 2
ArticLe 2 of the InternaL Agreement on the financ'ing and administration of
Community a'id i s hereby amended as foLLows :
"To the amount Laid down in ArticLe 1(2) shalL be added up to milLion EUA
in the form of Loans granted by the Bank from its own r.esources under the
condit'ions Laid down by it in accordance with the Statute.
These Loans shalL be aLLocated as foLLows t 
.
a) up to the amount of miLlion EUA, for financing operations to
be carried out in the A'CP Stares;
b) up to the amount of 15 miLLion EUA, for financing operations to be
carried out in the countries and territories"
Article 4 of the Internal Agreement on the financ'ing and administration of
Community a'id is hereby amended as foLLows:
"An amount of up to mi ll'ion EUA sfritt be set aside f rom the grant
a'id specified in ArticLe 1(3) (a) and (b) fon financing the interest rate
subsidies referred to in Article 104 of the Convention and in the correspon-
ding provisions of the Decision. Any part of this amount not committed by the
end of the period during which Loans'are granted by the Bank shaLL again
become avai lable as grant aid.
The CounciL may dec'ide, on a proposaL from the Commission drawn up in
agreement w'iti, the Bank, to raise this cei ling".
J
-
Anticle 3
]
,ln
This agreement shaLL be approved by each Member State in accordance with
its own constitutional nequirements. The Government of each Memb'er state shal'l
notify the Secretariat of the CounciL of the.European Communities hhen the
pnocedures requ'ired for its entry into force lrave been compLetecl'
Provided the cond'itions of the preceding paragraph are fuLfi LLed, the
Agreement shaLl enter into force it the same'time as the Access'ion Agreement,.
ArticLe 5
This agreement/ drawn up'in a single originaL in the Danish, Dutch, EngLish,
French, German and Italian Languages,, each of these texts being equaLLY
authentic, shaLL be deposited in the anchives of the Sec'retariat of the
CounciL of the European Communities, which shaLL transmit a certified copy
to each of the Governments of the Signatory States-
t
a
ArticLe 4
t
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DRAFT
SuppLementary Agreement to the Agreement on products within the province
of the European.CoaL and Steel Community
His Majesty the King of the BeLgians,
I Her Majesty the Queen of Denmark,
The President of the FederaL Republic of Germany,
The Pres'ident of the French Republi c,
The President of IreLand,
The President of the ltaIian RepubLic,
His Royal" Highness the Grand Duke of Luxembourg,
Her Majesty the Queen of the Netherlands,
Her Majesty the Queen of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Northern IreLand,
of the one part, and
The President of the RepubLic of Zimbabwe,
of the other Part,
fi Having regard to the Treaty estabLishing the European CoaL and Steel Commun'ity,
Having regard to the Treaty estabLishing the European Economic Community, and
in particuLar ArticLe 232 thereof,
Having regard to the Agreement between the Community and the RepubLic of
Zimbabwe on the accession of Zimbabwe to the second ACP -EEC Convention
signed in Lom6 on 31 Octobq5 1979,
Having regard to the Agreement qn products within the province of the European
coal and Steel Community signed in Lom6 on 31 october 1979,
Desirous of appLying betueen them the provisions of the aforementioned Con-
vent i on,
Have agreed as fol Lows :
t]
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ArticLe 1
The Agreement on products within the province of the European Co;nL and SteeL
Community signed in Lom6 on 3'l October 1979 shalL apply between the parties
to this Agreement.
Art i c Le 2
llris Agl.eemerrt :ih&ll Lrtr rat'i iied by the StoLes signatory to the i{greement on
the accession of the RepubLic of Zimbabwe to the second Conventiorr ,:f Lomd'" l:t
shatL enter into force at the same time as that Agreement"
s
t
t
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Country Profi Le of Zimbabwe
1. 6.9nglg1_liglgfgqnd
Zimbabwe is a Land-Locked country that bestrides the high Southern African
pleteau between the Zambesi River in the north (Latitude 15050's) and the Limpopo
River.in the south (Latitude 22o25's). Zimbabwe shares common borderswith Zambia
to the north and north-west, Botswana to the south-westn South Africa'to the south,
l'lozambique to the east and north-east, and touches Namibia at KazunguLa on the
Zambesi river" The countryrs totaL Land area is over 389.000 sq. kms, (which is
nearly twice the siae of Brita'in, or haLf that of Zambia) - ALtituldes vary f rom
500 metres in the Low veLd to 22500 metres in the eastern highlands"
OnLy about ?A % of the land, mainLy in the high veLd, is suitabLe for intensive
crop farm'ing, the remajnder being suited to more extensive forms of agricuLture
and Livestock production. The country is endowed with a wide variety of mineraLs
incLuding coppero gold, asbestos" chrome, nickeL, tin, 'i ron-ore, emeraLds'
si tver, pl.atinurn and phosphates" FLectricity is produced f rom LocaL coeL
resources and the Karjba power station joingtLy owned with Zambia"
Zimbabwe's population at the end of 1978 was estimated at some 7"0 rl
J composed of 6.75 miLlion Africans, 250"000 Europeans, and 33"00f1 others"
2. PoLiticaL Bac!ground
From the ending of British South African Company ruLe jn 1923, Southern
Rhodesia t.tas a seLf-governing British coLony untiL November 1965rwhen the
Rhodesian Front Government decLared ihe territory independent in the UniLateraL
Dectaration of Independence (UDI). FoLLowing this decLaration Britain took a
series of economic measures against Southern Rhodesia, and in 1968 at Britainrs
request the UN imposed mandatory economic sanctions on the territory" 1971 sah,
the beginning of an eight-year gueriLLa war in which some 27.C00 Zjmbabweans
were k'iL[ed, and much Largernumbers wounded and rendered homeLess.
After the hreak-down of the 1977 AngLo-American proposaLs and the
faituie of the 1978 internaL settLement, the Lr:saka CommonweaLth Conference
dgr€emerrt Leci to the 1979 Lancaster House conference, which estabLished an
independenee constitution and paved the way for a peace settLement and cease-fire.
The independence Government, which was formed foLLowing the February 1980
eIections, represents a coaLition amongst the principaL part'ies represented in
the Natjonat AssembLy. These are Prime Minister Mugabe's ZANU/PF (57 seats),
lvlr" Nkomo's Patriotic Front (20 seats), and the Rhodesian Front (20 seats).
t /.... 14
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F j sli,,i, i4,t/ttf etta'S ljAf{e (J seatS) j S nor' f epf '3senterJ in the neu Governm{:nt "
ConstitutienaL independelce li,as eccorded to the RepubL'ic af Zimbabwe on
lgth Aprit 1980 Uith President canaan Banana as head of stateu and Premier
Robert Mugabe a's head of government. In its init'iaL policy statements the new
administration has consistentLy emphasised the need for nationerL reconciLiation"
for economic pragmatism at home, and for non-aLignment in externaL reLations"
3. Immediate Priorities
pressing probLems confronting the new Government incLude the continuing
irrl.r,.rtrat. iglr Of thc grmcCl forces, arrcj'the aCccterated advancement of bLack
Zimbabweans jn both the pubLic and private sectors, where imper^ative needs
re[ate to professionaL and technicat trainin,g" However'amongst the new
Governmentts first priorities is the resettLement of refugees and dispLaced
persons' 
h nanrinrrrarlv oressinq neecls aa" ,rrstLy refugees whoGroups uit  p rticuLarLy p g d r
remain to be repatriated frorn neighbouring countries and secondLy persons
d.isptaced during the cjviL war. At the request of the Prime Minister,
the uN secretary GeneraL has asked the uN High commissioner for Refugees tc'
coord'inate, for an in'itiaI periodra programrne of humanitarian assistance
for disptaced pi:rsons and returning refugeest (currentLy estimated at
some 660.000 persons). The UNHCR has accordingLy issued an appeaI to the
internationat cornmunity for US $ 108 M, to which it'is proposed that the
European Community should make a contributign of some I 15'8 M'
C
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4. Land Tenure and ResettLement
But possjbly the most compLex probIem facing the net"l government concerns Land
arrangements. Some 60 ?1 of Zimbsbwers peopLe live in tribaL trust Lends iTTLs)
in conditions of serious overcrowding and Land degradatjon.
ALthough the di scriminatory Land-tenure act r4,as repeaLed in 1979, the
pattern o'f Land hoLd'ing remains virtuaLLy unchanged fro;n the coLoniaL periocl:
. Commerciql farmland : 14.8 M ha. operated by 5r|g? white farmens'or companiesl
. Purchase Land: 0f the 1"5 M ha" set aside fsr freehoLd tenure by blacks,
1.1 M ha" are occupied by some 81500 farmersl
. TribaI trust [ands (TTL) :16.3 M ifa. occupied on a communaL basis by some
675.000 cuttivators with a.totaL popuLation of 3.5 M.;
" 
National tand : 5.9 M ha. of parks and game reserves
The disparity between bLack and white hoLdings is. very great.
averages 2r40Q ha., the African purchase farmer 125 ha" and the TTL
24 ha. There is also a wide differential in the quality of Land,
The white farmer
eu Lt i vator
the resuLt
tes, and
the TTLs.
part Ly
part Ly
of
of
aLLocation of the buLk of the most ferti[e regions to whi
its coroLLary - the overcrowding and Land degradat"ion of
t.JhiLe the new Government has yet ts make known its intentions on resettLement,
) tand reform features high in its eLection manifesto" which pLedges the creation
of a tand and agricuLturaL deveLopment fund; "to f aci Litate the acquis'it'ion 'of
tand, Land resettLement, and agriculturaL deveIopment". In the post-oLectoraL
period, further reference has been mad.e to the.coordinated and orderty acquisition
of unused Land in the commerciaL farming areas for resettLement pui'i.ioses, There
have aLso been certa'in indieations on the part of deveLopment ageneies, as to
possibLe means of providing effective assistance in this particuLar area of
agricultuiaI deveLopment" which wouLd heLp resoLve Land acquisition and productivity
probIems.
s. Fcpfotfljj.!!"t i o!
FoLtowin-c1 a period of economic expansion in.the immediate post-UDI
years, Zinrbabwe l:e-.qn to encounter increas'ing economic difficuLties in the
mid*1970s" At 'liiat stage the combination of internationaL recession, growing
political uncertainty and the impact of war thrust the economy into continuing
decLine and rea[ GDF feLL by more than 13'A over the 1975-79 period. tJith inter-
natjonal recognitjon and the concLusion of peacerthis downward tr"end may be
fdVcflictl, st\c currc\ht t\Stintotr.s suggcst the possibi Lity of reaL gr.owth of
some4Zin1980.
* /,... 16
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AgricuLturg is the chief source of incorne for rnore than 70 % of the popu-
Lation, it provides Lrage empLoyment for 345n000 peopLe, aLmost aIL of them
blacks, or about 35 per cent of total employrnent. Even in poor cLimatic years,
Zimbabwe is LargeLy seLf sufficient in food stuffs, and this ser:tor contributes
approximatety 20 Z of GDP, mone than one third of the countryrs foreign
exchange, and a substantiaL share of inputs to [ocat manufacturing industry.
TotaL agricuLturaL production in 1979 i:s estimated at just shor:t of Z I 500 M./x
aLmost 90 X of which nepresents production by'white farmers
A dominant feature of commerciaL farm'inrg under sanctions was the diven-
sification out of tobacco production into grain and fibne crops (wheat, maize
and cotton) and the growingr iLthough recentLy interrupted, pro<luction of
cattLe. Soya beans, tea and coffee, have aLso become significant cash crops.
Zimbabuers manufac.turing sector has developed since 1965 on the basis of
subsidies, import and exchange controLs, and the increasing uti lL'isation of
tocaI rat, materiaLs. The voLume index of manufacturing production increased
2.25 times between 1964 and 1969, contributing 22 1( of GDP in 1978. Most
rapidIy groxing sub-sectors were foodstuffsr. textiLes, chemicaL:s, petroLeum,
mineral and metaLtic products. Sugar is being increasingLy used for ethanoL
product ion.
Atthough mining accounts for on Ly 7.5 ?( of GDP, and pr:ovides work for C
only 6 Z of, the employed tabour force, it has come to ptay an increasingty
significant economic roLe. Upwards of 90 Z of mining output is exported,,in-
creasingl.y in processed form. Direct mineraL exports in 1979 brere vaLued at more
than Z I 200 M. In the current internationaL.situation, production in this
sector couId be expanded.
6. Transport
Prior to the 1976 c[osure of the Mozambique border, nearLy two-thirds
of Zimbabwers raiL traffic t.tas using either the Beira or Maputo routes, with
the tatter being the more important because of its harbour capacity and buLk'-
handLing faciLities. The border cLosure forced alL raiL traffic onto the
longer South African routes. hJith the ending of hostiLities, the Beira rout,e
has been reopened to Limited traffic, but is affected by port constraints,
white the Beira pipe-tine wiLt re-open in earLy 1981. The severeLy damaged
Maputo route uiLL aLso not resume full-scale traffic tiLL next year- Both
routes are also of economic significance to zambia and Botsuana.
r1
't l Zimbabwe dotLar (Z $)= 1.18 EUA (ApriL A0)
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7. Trade_ aj_d Ba Lance of_PqlTents
In i965, Rhodesia exported to the foL[owing countries : Britain 12? y,>,
Zambia (?5 Z)n 6outh Africa (9 l[).. Germany (5 U), Malawi (5 ?{}r Japan t5'/,)"
and aL L othen countries Less than 5 %" Rhodesian imports by ceuntL'y ,;f r:r'iEin
were : Britain (30 %1" South Afriea C?5'/.>, USA t7'/,), Japan (6 7n" and al,L
other countries Less than 5 %"
As a resutt of sanctions and subsequent elranges in tracie compositi*nr,trade
baLances and patterns aLtered considerabLy over the UDI period" Irr particuIar
Britain's direct trade with Rhodesia dinrinjshed s'ignificantly, whi le South
Afrjcars trade increased substant'iaLLyr'buttressed by a serjes o'f preferentiaL
trade arnangements between Rhodesia and South Africa dating from the early 1960s.
Accord'ing to 1972 trN f igures, 38 it of Rhodesian imports h,ene of South Af rican
origin, but other estimates have put these at least as hjght as 51 i4; ahout 16 %,
and possibLy more, of Rhodesian exports were estimated by the UN tc go to the
RSA in 197?" 0i t remains a major component of r'mporti as do capital. goods,
yehicLes and spare parts
Zimbabwe's Z s 500 M. ot u*po.'Jiltil" roughi.y divideet as 'fo[.Lor"rs :
agriculttlra[ products Z $ 225M, minerals Z $ 200M andmanufactures. Z $ 75 M"
PrincipaL agricuLturat exports (for wh'ich figures are not currentLy avai labLe)
incfude tohraceo, mai zen beef, cotton and sugar. The. reLative contributions of
the prineipaL mineraL exports are goLd (30 Z), asbestos (30 X)o niekeL (2A %)"
copper (15 Z), and ferro-chrome C5 't> 
" 
Exports of manufacturesr prjncipaLLy
wjthin Southenn Africa ihclude cLoth'ing" footwear, radios, cigarettesn qanned
meat, sugar and texti Les"
1979 balance of payments estimates from officjaL sources suggEst that Last
year exports ('including gold) may have increased by about z S 10fj jvt" kr 16 %]
to almost z s 700 M, while imports tnay have groun nearly 4 X to some z g s1s M,
Leaving a visible tracje surplus of some z 8 115 M (as against Z $ 178 M in 1g7g)-
The 1979 invisibLe defjeit is estimated at some z I g0 M, wh.ich is thought to
have been offset by a net cap'ital- inf Low of z 5 B0 M, Leavi.,! u u*ulL overalL
def i':1i:,, i:$t'r.rar"d projections of the 19rj0 baLance of payrnents woul_cj appea, to
re'f l*e I a coi-rirnuation of these main trends.8" 
-U11:"!9"!_ lf , ;r-- i. lon and Externa L Debt
As regar"drr investment, recentLy pubLisheci estimates put totaL foreign
capjtal formation at between z I 1.500 M and Z I 2.000 M (out of a totaL capital
stock of Z s 2"250 M to Z s 2"750 Fl). The figures suggest a margii-rrl reduetion in
the proportion of foreign.rpitaL since 1965, but a sign'ificant increasS in vaLue.
As to the orig'in of investments, these are mainly from two sources: Britain and
South Africa" The same estimates put the UK proportion at z g A15 M and ths South
African at Z 8.583 M. The Governmeht's external debt is estimated at about Us I 350
450 pl.
t
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ZII.'IBABl'IE SUI.'IIIARY DATA
Area : 389.000 sq. kns.
Poputation : African 6.755r?.83 (tV6 /,)
(Dec 78) Europeans 7491967 #"5 Nt
.Others 
. 34r76C (Q.5 70
Tota[ 710401010
Poputation densities
Overatl : 18.11 persons / sq. km .
African trust lands ' : 27.4
tJhite rurat'areas ,t 7.2
Urbanisation
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Cu r renc v
Zimbabwean/Rhbdesian doLLar (Z 8)
Z 81= 1.18 EUA = E 0.71= US $ 1.54 (ApriL 1980)
National Income
GDP 1978 = Z S 2"332 itl = US S 3.542 M (current exchange rat€))
GNP per capita 1977-78 = US I 480 - 500 (IBRD.estimate)
irade 197E
llain commodities exp.orted: 
.
:il::':::'::.:::"cts 
- 
(t'5 7'> tobacco' maize' beef'
ftlinerat products (40 Z) goLd, asbestos, nickeL, copger',
chrome ore
f,tanuf actured products (15 Z) - f errochFoftEz other processed
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